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SHTRI,IOOD PLANNING COMMISSION

Thursday, March 3, 1983

AGENDA

I. Reading and approvaì of the munutes of January 20, 1983
and February 3, 1983.

II. Case No. MP-83-01
A request by Hans Juhr for a two parce'l major'land partjtion
located on N. Shenvood Blvd.

III. Case No. V-83-01
A request by Hans Juhr for a'lot area variance in a MDRH

(Uedium High Density Residential ) plann'ing des'ignat'ion area
located on N. Sheruood Blvd.

IV. Comprehensive Plan update ìssues

v Next Meeting Agenda
Possible ioint meetjng w'ith Des'ign Review Board to discuss
respective roles and responsjbiljtjes jn the development
review process.
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STAFF RTPORT
February 26, 1983

CASE NO.:

SUBJECT:

APPL I CANT :

Ol^lNt R:

LOCATION:

v-83-01

Lot Area Vari ance

Hans Juhr

Stanley Heater

N. Sherwood Blvd.

Applicable Standards for Revjew

Chapter 2, Sect'ion B:00 of the Cornmun'ity Deveìopment Code
(see required findìngs attached.)

Basic Facts

Land Use

Plan Designatìon:

txisting Lot Data:

MDRH (Med'iunr High Densìty Residentìal)

A port'ion of Tax Lot 2S1 32BB: 100 =
4.43 Acres proposed in Case No. MP-83-01
as Lot A.

Existjng Structures/Use: Sìngìe Fam'i1y Home and Barn.

Envi ronmental Resources

Topography: The sìte to be partitjoned is bjsected by
a ravine wjth moderate to steep slopes descending to a

flat to gently sìoping area which includes a spring-fed
pond.

Soils: Hillsboro Sjlt Loam 7% slopes with steeper s'lopes
aì ong the rav'i ne. The soi I s at the bottonl end of the
rav j ne are wet and f I oodabl e , preventi ng the s'i t'ing of
permanent structures. The soils along the sìopes are
erodabl e and speci aì so'i I s j nvesti gation and constructj on
techniques wìì1 be required to use the ravjne area.

Flood Pjajn: Generaììy below the 162.5 ft. contour and
includìng approx. 2 acres.
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P. O, BOX 42229 PORTLAND, OREGON 972{2

February 16,1983

Plannlng Commisíon
City of Sherwood
Sherwood, Oregon

Attn: Tod Dugdale

Re¡ Stanley Park Residential. Center

Dear Mr. Dugdale,

ThÍs l-etter will serve to request tr¡o variances from your ordínance for the
above named proj ect.

1.

2

An lncrease 1n densily frotn 57 to 71 unlts.

An increase in height frorn 35 to 39 feet, plus a 1900 sq. foot
loft ar 46 feet.

The íncrease in density is necessary, and we fee1. -justÍfied, for the following
reasons:

a Because of the nature of this type project, where food and
other services are províded irr adciition to housing, 70 uníts is

regarded as a mininum number to mal<e the complex economícal-ly
feasible.

b The units are sma1l - 384 sq. feet for the efficiency unít,
and 520 feet for a one beclroon. 'lhis results in about 50%
of the area necessary for a colrventj.onal apartment.

The increase in height is necessary anci jtrsti{ied:

Because of the age and frallty oI the occupants, an elevator
structure is almost mandatory.

Because of the attractiveness of tlie property, the aim is to
preserve as much of the property for cornmon area, and as much
as possible in itst natural state. The ground coverage of the
structure is at a LO7" ratio.

In relatfon to the other structures in the area, only one story
of the building, pl's the 1oft, will be above grade. The two
lower stories will lje in tire natural swale of the property.

a

b

c
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.I UIIR ô. SONS

February 16, l9B3
Planning Commission
City of Sherwoocl

I,tre see no conf lict with lhe goals of the comphreirens;ive 1tlan, nor clo we f eel
the hardshíp arises as a violation of the orclinance.

Yorrrs trul y,

JUHR & SONS

E¡'{J.* 
-c

JA: jh



Recreation Resources

Community Facilities and ServicCS

Transportati on

Site is adjacent to the Cedar Creek greenw
.from Stel'la 0l son Park and adjoi ns the acq
of the Cedar Creek greenway known as Glen
Sherwood Senior/Community Center site.

ay
ui
Pa

, is % mile
red portion
rk and the

bjater: 6" line stubbed off of 12" line in N. sherwood Blvd.sewer: sherwood Trunk in cedar creek flood pla-in paraìleling
the Creek.

Drainage: To Cedar Creek

veh jcle Access: North sher'wood Blvd. currenily developed
to Collector Standards, and a local street seciion to be
dedícated with the final plat of a major partition (Mp-93-01)
proposed concurrently wìth thìs request.

Bike-Pedestrian Access: Proposed local street w/sidewalk
via N. sherwood Blvd. with pedestrian path connection to
the Cedar Creek Greenway.

Trans'i t: 0n N. Sherwood Bl vd.
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REQUIRED FINDINGS

VI\RIANCIì
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Fi!di ngs

1.

aL

The applicant is seeking a buì'lding height and lot area
variance to perrrrìt" the si t"ing of a 3 story, seventy (70)
unit congregate hous'ing project for the elderly on a 4.43
acre portion of Tax Lot 2S1 32BB: 100 which is proposed
!o be created_by a companìon major part-ition request
(MP-83-01). (see Lot A on map)

Lot Area Variance
The devel opment of 70 nlul t j fanri 'ly uni ts under the I ot
area standards of the MDRH desìgnation would currently
requìre 5.18 acres. The currently unsubdivjded Tax Lot
2S1 32BB: 100 contains 5.2 acres not including the proposed
local street sectjon from N. Sherwood Blvd. The app'ljcant
is seeking to partìtjon the 5.2 acre parceì jnto a sing'le
famÍìy lot and a 70 unit multi-famj'ly sìte for a total
unit count of 71 units. 7L unjts would requìre 5.25 acres
under MDRH standards. However jf the partition is granted
gnly_4.43 acres would remain for the 7b unit multi-iamiìy
9guglopment, consjderalìy 'ìess than the area required
(5.2 acres) under the strict appìicatjon of densíty standards
to the newìy created lot. If developed as proposed the
two lots together would substantìa1 ly compìy wirh the lot
anea standards of the MDRH des"ignation.

The proposed multi-famjly projects will contain small
one-bedroom and efficiency un'its averagìng S0% the s.ize
of conventjonal multj-famiìy units. This fact together
with the proposed 3 story desìgn of the structure wjll
serve to mitigate any dens'ity effects resuìting from the
reduced lot area of Lot A even when thh additjonal congregate/
common areas of the project are considered.

3. Height Variance
The app'lj cant seeks a varj ance form the MDRH area requ'ire-
ment that the structure be lirnited to 35 ft. He seeks to
jncrease the hejght 4 feet 'in habjtable areas with and
added 7 feet of loft for a total of 11 feet.

The request seems justìfied in that bur'ldable portìons of
the site are severeìy ììmited due to the presence of steep
sìope and floodable areas and the resul'bant need to mjnimize
lot area coverage for these sensitjve areas. The locat'ion
of the sjte relative to adjojning exìstìng and plannéd
multi-famjly and instjtutional uses and the Cedar Creek
greenway serves to reduce any adverse visual effects on
the surroundìng area. The proposed location of the
structure a'long the ravine wjll also serve to mìtagate "zground level height ìmpacts . Àr

Staff Recommendation

Based on the above facts and fjnd'ings the staff recommends
approvaI wi th the fol I owj nq condj tj ons :



1

2

That Lot B in the proposed nrajor partìtìon Case No. Mp-83-01
be ljm'ited by deed restrictìon to one sing'le famiìy unjt.

That MP-83-01 be approved; the final pìat recorded and all
conditions of approval met prior to site plan approval for
multj-family deveìopment on Lot A.
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STAFF RTPORT

February 26, 1983

CAST NO.:

SUBJICT:

APPL I CANT:

OI-JNI R:

LOCATI ON:

MP-83- 0 1

Major Land Partition

Hans Juhr

Stanley Heater

N. Shen¡ood Blvd.

Applicable Standards for Review

Chapter 3, Sectìon 2:00 of the Community Developrnent Code
( see requi red fundì ngs attached . )

Basi c Facts

Land U_sS

Plan Desjgnat'ion: MDRH (Medium High Density Resjdentjal)

txisting Lot Data: 2S1 32BB: 100 = 5.32 Ac.

Exist.ing Structures/Use: Single Fami'ly Home and Barn.

Proposed Lot Data
LotA -4
LotB =
Proposed Street Rl,rl =

T0TAL = 5.32 Ac

tnvi ronmental Resources

Topography: The sjte to be partitjoned is bisected by
a ravine with moderate to steep slopes descend.ino to a
flat to gently sìoping area which includes a spring-fed
pond.

Soils: Hillsboro Silt Loam 7% slopes with steeper slopes
along the ravine. The soils at the bottom end of the
ravine are wet and floodable, preventing the siting of
permanent s tructures . The soi I s al ong the s ì opes are
erodable and special sojls investìgation and construction
techniques w'iìì be requìred to use the ravíne area.

Flood Plajn: Genera'l'ly below the 162.5 ft. contour and
'includjng approx. 2 acres.

.43

.45

.44

Ac
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Recreation Resources

Site is adjacent to the Cedar Creek greenway, is k mile
from Stella 0lson Park and adjoins the acquired portion
of the Cedar Creek greenway known as Gl en Park and the
Shen¡ood Senior/Conmun'i ty Center si te

Community Facjlitjes and Services

Water: 6" line stubbed off of 12" line in N. Sherwood Blvd.
Sewer: Sherwood Trunk in Cedar Creek flood p'lain paral'lel ing

the Creek.
Draìnage: To Cedar Creek

Transportati on

Vehi cl e Access : North Sher'wood Bl vd. current'ly deve'loped
to Collector Standards, and a proposed local street section
to be dedicated w'ith the final p'lat of the partition.

Bi ke-Pedestrì an Access : Proposed I ocal street w/si dewal k
v'ia N. Shenvood Blvd with pedestrian path connection to
the Cedar Creek Greenway.

'Transit: 0n N. Shen¡rood Blvd.



Fi ndì ngs

i. The applicant seeks prelimìnary plat approvaì for a ? lot
major land partition with a proposed local street section
connecting the parcel to N. Sherwood Blvd. The current
plans ca'l'l for a 70 unjt conqregate housìng project wjth
a sìng'le famiìy 1ot reserved for the curreñt owñer.

Adequacy of Services:
Water is available from N. Sherwood ilvd.
Sewer servjce js ava'ilable via the Sherwood trunk, however
a creek crossing nray be requìred.
Draì nage j s avai l abl e wi th di rect outfal l to the Cree.k .
Pol i ce and fi re servi ces are avai I abl e.

area immediately
a pedestri an trai I .

ct to negotiation
stent with options for
outl 'i ned i n the

e woul d have di rect
rk w'ith the compìetion
c'iì i ty. Dj rect pedes-
to the Sherwood Senior/

Adequacy of Access:
A fully developed ìocal street section ljnkìng the proposed
parce'ls wjth N. Shenvood Blvd. ìs proposecl. Ã comnlon
shared private access for Iots A and B'is shown to the
proposed new street. A driveway access to the Senìor/
Community Center is proposed.

The proposed lots can be developed consistent wjth the
standards of the Community Deve'lopment Code.

Staff Recommendation

2

Private utilìties are available.
Park and Greenway system: The site
adjacent to the Creek ìs pìanned for
Public use of the site area is subje
between the owner and the Cìty consì
park and greenway system development
Communjty Developnrent Code. The sjt
pedestrian access to Stella 0lson pa

of the above des cr j bed pecles tr j an fa
trian and vehicle access is afforded
Communi ty Center.

IJ

4

Based on the above facts and fjndìngs
approva'l of the prel ìmì nary pl at wi th

Standard Code Condi ti ons :

That shared access documents
the pub'li c street sect j on be
fi nal p'l at.

the Staff recomrnerids
the folìowing condjtjons:

and documents dedicatìng
s ubrn j tted al ong w'i th the

1 That the appl"icant comply wi th the requ'irements of
Chapter 2 , Secti on 10:00 of the CDC perta in'ing to
the construct'ion of required pub'l'ic improvements.

That deveìopment proposed for Lot A compìy with the
desìgn rev.iew process contained jn Chapter 2, Sectjon
9 of the CDC.

2

J

n!t That a f ì nal pì at be subnl'itted, approved and recorded
and requìred pubìic ìmprovements constructed or bonded
prì or tc rpprovaì of s.i te pì ans by the Des i gn Revi ew
Boarcl.
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PI,ANNTNG COMMISSION
March 3, 1983

The meet,ing was calred to order by vi-cechairman,Eugene stewart.

fhe minutes of January 20, 1983 \^/ere approved.

II. Case No.
3Up-83-01 - A request by Hans Juhr for a two parcel

Major Land Partition Located on No. Sherwood Btvd.

Mr. Dugdale explained the lots to be created and the findi_ngs
necessary for a Major Partition.

Mr. Stewart cal1ed for proponent testimony.
Mr. Juhr described the size of the lots to be created and the
access to the public street. Access to the greem^ray will be
created. Less than IO% of. the site is being used because
of the three story structure. The proposed project, for the
lot,s is a congregate housing facility for elderly and handi-
capped. Rent will Ínclude food service. Thís is not a
nursing home. A medical exam room, TV room, beauty shop,
rounge area, and dining room will be provided in the facility.
fhis will not be a rent subsidized program. Mr. iluhr felt
there would not be much duptication of services wÍth the
Senior/Community Center.

Mr. Stewart declared he had no financial interest in the
development and therefore there was no conflict of interest.

Sanford Rome asked Mr. Juhr if the land partition \^/as allowed
but. approval for this type of project was not a1lowed, would
he still go ahead with the partition. Mr. Juhr said his
prime goal is to build a 70 unit congregate housing facility.

Mr. Dugdale said the Planning Commission is just, creating a
site for any use allowed with the Code. In a separate act,ion
you are consj-dering a varj-ance for a specific type of develop-
ment which is necessary before they actually go into site
approval.

Mr. Rome requested the Planni-ng Commission stipulate the access
for the parking lot to the Senior Center and also find the
money to pay for the auxiliary parking lot at the Senior
Center.

The need for a zone change was dj-scussed. Mr. Dugdale
explained they had several optj-ons available for processing
this proposal. The developer chose t,o process thj-s request
as a lot, area variance. In the variance request,, they are
alledging there are particular characteristics of this
development, that, mitigate the density effect,s the variance



Planning Commission
March 3, 1983
Page 2

would bring about. There is a considerable burden of proof
required for a lot. area variance.

The applicant said he felt the variance procedure was a
quicker process. Mr. Dugdale said conditj-ons can be applied
and the variance is void after one year unless constructed.
A final plat will Ïrave to be filed. Site plans will need to
be approved by the Design Review Board.

The st,ructure will not exceed the height of the trees. Some
access will be provided to the Senior Center.

Mr. Dugdale said the implicat.ion of the variance request is
that it is for a speci-fic development,, it would be appropriate
to state that variance is proper only for that development.

Mr. Dugdale listed uses permitted outright. j-n the MHDR desig-
nation. They were primarily resident,ial in nature.

Mr. Rome stated he was not against allowing the partition
of the land.

It was pointed out pedestrian access from No. Sherwood B1vd.
to the greenway needs to be provided for.

Public Improvements would loe constructed at the expense of
the developer. Concern was expressed regarding adequate parking.
29 spaces \^rere provided. Community design code requj-rement
is for a space and one half per unit. The developer felt
statistically 25% parking was adequate because many of the
tenants would not. be drivLng. There is land available to
increase parking should it be necessary.

The financj-ng requirements would stipulate thj-s useage for
20 years; however after that t,ime period, it would be possible
for the building to be used for another purpose.

A motion \^ras made and seconded to accept this major part,ition
request, with st,aff findings and recommendat,ions listed in the
staff report dated 2/26/æ. The motion carried.

Case No. V-83-01 - A request, by Hans Juhr for a lot, area
variance in an MDRH (¡tedium High Density Residential)
planning designation area located on No. Sherwood Blvd.

Mr. Stewart. opened the Public Hearing on the Variance Request.

Mr. Stewart, called for proponent testimony.

ÏIT.

Mr. Dugdale explained the findings necessary to grant. this
variance.



Planning Commission
March 3, 1983
Page 3

Mr. Juhr said most, of the issues have been brought up.
Sherwood Park Apartments were developed as high density so
this is right next to a high density area. The suit,ability
of ít,s use as a senior facility ís obvious because of its
connection with Sherwood Park and the senior center. Out, im-
pact on the site will be kept to a minimum be utilizing a
three story buildíng built part,ially into the bank. It, will
occupy less than IO/" of the ground cover. There will be 20
384 sq. ft. studj-o units and 50 528 sq. ft.. one bedroom units.
The units are quite small because we are providing common
area for eating. üie are asking for 7I unit,s but the units
are small. We view this as a hardship because of the topog-
raphy. The steep ravine and floodplain make almost two acres
unbuildable. Vüe agree to maíntain as much as possible in
its natural state. The springs will be capped and directed
to above ground creek.

Mr. Rome said the City has seen fit to allow senior citizen
Ïrousing to be built in Sherwood. Ile wondered if there were
70 families in Sherwood to ut,ilize it,. He said we already
support, a free lunch program for seniors in Sherwood. These
are the same people that vote no on our school tax levies;
they vote no on the fire district levies; and they contribute
nothi-ng personally to the tax base of the City. Vüe are
contributing to the project for the welfare of the developer.
If we al1ow this varj-ance by ¡4r. .Tuhr, we will have sanctioned
70 more unit,s. They are three stores high. These people
will contribute nothing to the tax base system. They are the
people that, vote no on funding wells, on funding maintenance
Ievies and additional city services. Sherrrood City govern-
ment has already girown to a size that, is almost dependent, on
passing a new tax levy. More support and services mean more
money. That money Ìras to come from those of us that bare
the burden of t,axes in thj-s community. Let's not be irrespon-
sible and pass those when we need limits on expenses. ltle
need to stop it now if not back everythíng down.

Mr. Dugdale explained the cost, of the connection fees for
the utílity systems and the park, storm drain, and streets
systems develogrnent charges.

Mr Stewart called for opponent testimony. These was none.

In rebuttal Mrs. Marjorie Stewart took issue with Mr. Romes
statement.s aloout taxes paying for the Senior Center lunches.
The seniors are practically paying for their meals. She took
exception to his statements that, seniors vote everything down.
She said King City has never turned down a fire levy. She
pointed out property taxes are included in the rents people
pay.
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Commissi-on
1983

Audience memloer objected to Mr. Romers intimation
senior projects would become slum areas. fhe two
project,s vTere pointed out as loeing well cared for.

that, the
other Juhr

Mr. Verne Walker said he was making a market demand survey
j-n Sherwood. This is a phase of care that never existed
before. The delay of institutionalizatíon, which does come
out of the t,ax payers pocket, is to be encouraged. He has
found without a questíon the universal acceptance of this
mode of care. Sherwood people are being shipped out to
other care facilitÍes and wish t,o come back.

Mr. Juhr asked if outdoor activities such as garden plots
would be provided. Mr. Juhr said these people will be
moderately impaired. Some garden areas will be provided.
V,fa1king loops will also be provided.

Ron Garand expressed concern about ttre amount of high density
housing going int,o Sherwood. fhis is one more variance, a

change in the zone. The present senior development is a
nice neighbor to have. He felt we are getting top heavy
with high density.

Mr. Ron reiterated his concern about a negative effect on the
tax base.

Mrs. Howard said this project, would complete the circle of
senior facilit,ies. We have a certain oblJ-gation to these
citizens. We are all going to be in this situation some day.

Mr. Garand requested addit.ional condiLions be placed on
approval. The elevation aloove present ground 1evel could not
exceed the elevation shown and the number of units proposed
could not be exceeded.

In answer to a Commissioner's question regarding conditional
use. Mr. Ðugdale said his interpretation was that, this is
not a nursing home and therefore conditional use application
procedures would not apply. He felt this was more akin to
a mult,i-family residence. If there is a substantial altera-
tj-on of use, the Design Review Board would review. If more
parking is needed, the owner will provide it,. The additional
condition would be the structure will not exceed a height of
20'6" above the floor elevation of the Senior Center.
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A notion was nade and seconded to approye a height and lot area
vanánce with staff findi.ngs and rebbmuendationã and with the following
additional conditi:ons:

1. That the s'tructure does not exceed a height of 20,6" above
the ground floor elevation of the Senior Center.2. That the development not exceed 7l units.

The next meeting is scheduled for llarch 17.

r, rc

Minutes transcríbed from tape.




